New history series to focus on stories about city women

(Earth Page E-1)

Jerushia “Mother” Missaika

Sieniwicki said she is expanding on many stories in the series found in the Women’s History Collection at www.lyons.edu/library/womens.

The stories, in many ways, are unique as many have been speculated that new women have fascinating stories.

For example, Sieniwicki and Mother Missaika were the heads of the Temperance Movement in Williamsport and Millville. Missaika said the story about the woman who lived for over 50 years on the Rosewood Indian Preservation with her husband, photographer John Anderson. Sieniwicki’s history was a batwoman woman owned a spa in the city that did electrotherapy, Sieniwicki said, adding that she also was bi-racial.
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Kate Ault Friby Snyder

We know more about Charles Ault — he grew up in a farm in Muncy and attended Dickinson Seminary in Pennsylvania. He was a man of the world — he had gone-wrestling experience and was known for his strong arms. He later went on to be a schoolteacher. He married and had children.

We learned about Charles Ault’s life from the archives. He was a hard worker and a man of integrity. He was a good husband and a good father. He was a man of faith and a man of principle. He was a man of the people and a man of the land.

We also learned about Charles Ault’s children. They were all successful and hardworking. They were all loved and respected by their family and community.
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